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Art Theatre To Present ''DrumS Under The 
Windows'' March 26-29 At 8 PM In LBA 
JIM GRADY DAVID McGEE 
BEV DAY HENRY ZACCHINI, Assistant Director 
JAN CHAISSON, Costumes RICK CHARETIE, Lighting ANN SNOW, Makeup NANCY RAYE 
RON WELCH MARCIA RIDGE 
-------.----- ---=--~----~.~ _  ... "1,n day through the 29th day-of 
~ref month of the one thousand and nine 
.&l,mdred and sixty-ninth year of Our Lord, 
the Art theatre of the University of Maine in 
Portland will perform and exercise their thea-
tric'al talents on stage at Luther Bonney Au-
ditorium under the direction of His Eminence 
Thomas A. Power (instructor) and His Lesser 
Eminence Henry Zacchini (student). 
THOMAS POWER, Director 
"Drums Under The Windows" To Be 
j , 
Presented In LBA March 26 - 29 
At 8:00 PM 
Thespis' votaries will manifest the afore- · 
said talents through their presentation of 
Paul Shyre's adaptation of Sean O'Casey's 
autobiography, DRUMS UNDER THE WIN- · 
DOWS. 
By the time of said performance, Phoe-
bus' chariot shall have travelled into the 
eighth hour of the evening. 
Like it's free, Baby! 
